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Abstract
This research investigates children’s use of social categories in their food selection. Across three studies, we presented
preschoolers with sets of photographs that contrasted food-eating models with different characteristics, including model gender,
race (Black, White), age (child or adult), and ⁄ or expression (acceptance or rejection of the food). Children were asked to pick
between the photographs to choose which food they would like for snack. Results demonstrated that preschoolers prefer foods
being eaten by models with positive over negative expressions, foods being eaten by child over adult models, and foods being eaten
by child models of the same gender as themselves over models of the other gender. This work connects with previous research on
children’s understanding of social categories and also has important practical implications for how characteristics of a food-
eating model can affect children’s willingness to try new foods.
Introduction
The preschool years are a period of rapid development in
terms of both eating behavior and food preference for-
mation (Birch & Fisher, 1998; Cashdan, 1994). With the
growing public health concern regarding childhood
obesity (Hedley, Ogden, Johnson, Carroll, Curtin &
Flegal, 2004), especially among socioeconomically dis-
advantaged children (Feese, Franklin, Murdock, Har-
rington, Brown-Binns, Nicklas, Hughes & Morales,
2003), intervention for this age group is of particular
interest.
Preschoolers are often reluctant to try new foods (a
phenomenon called food neophobia; Cashdan, 1998)
and many factors can influence children’s food prefer-
ences. Willingness to try a new food depends in part on
its appearance. Dovey, Staples, Gibson and Halford
(2008) hypothesized that children develop schemata for
how an acceptable food ‘should look’ and food not
sufficiently close to this schema is rejected. However, if
the food is accepted visually, it will be tasted. A powerful
contributor to this decision is the food’s familiarity
(Aldridge, Dovey & Halford, 2009). A sense of famil-
iarity can be induced by simply having a food widely
available in the child’s environment, pairing the food
with other familiar stimuli, or helping the child to rec-
ognize that a novel food belongs in the same category as
a familiar food (Aldridge et al., 2009).
Another important way that children may obtain
information about novel foods prior to tasting them is
through observing others’ reactions. Social learning of
this sort plays an important role in children’s preferences
across a wide range of domains (Bandura, 1977). How-
ever, food is a particularly important domain within
which to examine social learning (Birch & Fisher, 1998).
Even non-human animals show effects of social factors
on food preferences (Heyes & Galef, 1996). Moreover,
food is a unique stimulus in social learning: children
perceive adult informants as more knowledgeable about
food, but child informants as more knowledgeable
about toys (VanderBorght & Jaswal, 2009). Shutts,
Banaji and Spelke (2010) found that children prefer
stimuli (food and non-food) endorsed by models of the
same gender as themselves, and by models of the same
age group (as opposed to adults). They did not, however,
find differences based on the stimulus being food or non-
food.
In the present research, we are interested in whether
and how others’ modeling of eating may influence chil-
dren’s food preferences and their willingness to try new
foods. We build on the prior work by Shutts and col-
leagues (2010) by examining the relative influence of
model characteristics (e.g. age, gender), as well as inter-
action effects (e.g. Is gender a powerful influence only
when the model is a child, but not an adult?). We also
examined developmental differences, and therefore
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include a wider age range of participants. Finally, we
included children of more diverse race ⁄ ethnicity and
socioeconomic status. Lower-income and minority eth-
nicity children are frequently the recipients of public
health interventions that invoke modeling of healthy
eating, and such interventions could be more accurately
informed by a more diverse sample of participants.
In summary, we examine whether some models are
more effective than others. Specifically, we investigate the
importance of varying model characteristics (facial
expression, age, gender, and race) on children’s willing-
ness to select a food for snack. We are particularly
interested in gender and race, for both theoretical rea-
sons (ongoing questions regarding the relative salience of
different social categories in childhood; Kinzler, Shutts &
Correll, 2010) and practical reasons (as these model
characteristics are frequently matched to the intended
audience in media messages about nutrition aimed at
children). Below we review the relevant evidence from
prior research.
Model expression
Are children influenced by the expression displayed by a
food-eating model? Intuitively, this should have an
impact on children’s willingness to try a new food, with
positive expressions leading to the modeled food being
more appealing, and expressions of disgust leading to the
modeled food being less appealing (perhaps conveying
evolutionarily adaptive information regarding palatable
versus unpalatable foods; e.g. Rozin, Haidt & McCauley,
2008). Research with adults supports this idea: In one
study, participants were shown photographs of an unfa-
miliar meat product on a plate in front of models poised
to begin eating; models displayed varying facial expres-
sions. Both men and women expressed a greater desire to
eat the unfamiliar meat product when it was paired with
models showing a neutral or happy facial expression,
compared to models displaying a disgusted facial
expression (Rousset, Schlich, Chatonnier, Barthomeuf &
Droit-Volet, 2007).
Prior research demonstrates that social referencing
begins at a young age. Twelve-month-olds respond to the
emotional responses of those around them when deter-
mining whether they should interact with a novel object
(e.g. Moses, Baldwin, Rosicky & Tidball, 2001; Mumme
& Fernald, 2003). Negative emotional displays seem to
be particularly powerful in cuing avoidance (Vaish,
Grossmann & Woodward, 2008).
With regard to food, children themselves demonstrate
clear negative facial expressions when eating foods they
dislike (Zeinstra, Koelen, Colindres, Kok & de Graaf,
2009), and 12-month-olds were more likely to reach for a
food being offered by a speaker of their native language
who displayed positive affect than a speaker of a foreign
language displaying negative affect (Shutts, Kinzler,
McKee & Spelke, 2009). However, this study did not
separately examine the influence of expression apart
from language, thus leaving open the question of how
expression alone may influence preschool-age children’s
food choices.
By 2 years old, children begin to understand and rec-
ognize preferences. In research by Fawcett and Markson
(2010a), children saw two adult actors demonstrate their
preferences for various toys via facial expressions and
verbal statements of like or dislike. One actor consis-
tently preferred toys that were boring over toys that were
more interesting, and the other actor demonstrated the
reverse preference. Later, when given a choice between
pairs of visually inaccessible items, the children were able
to use the actors’ preferences to choose items that would
match their own preferences, choosing the item liked by
the actor who liked the interesting toys over the item
liked by the actor who liked the boring toys. Two-year-
olds did not generalize these preferences indiscriminately
or extend them inappropriately across domains (Fawcett
& Markson, 2010a). For example, children selected an
unseen food from the person who liked the same kind of
foods that they did, but did not select a television show
on that basis.
Adult versus peer models
With respect to children’s food choices, would a peer
model have a greater impact than an adult model or vice
versa? Outside of the food domain, preschoolers under-
stand that different people have different domains of
expertise, for example that a doctor would know more
about how to fix a broken arm than a car mechanic
would (Lutz & Keil, 2002). Preschoolers also attribute
different amounts of knowledge to babies, same-age
peers, and adults (Taylor, Cartwright & Bowden, 1991).
However, children do not always judge adults as more
expert than children. When learning novel words, pre-
schoolers flexibly use both the reliability and age of a
speaker when judging the speaker’s credibility (Jaswal &
Neely, 2006). When both an adult and a peer give reliable
information, children prefer the information provided by
the adult; but when an adult gives unreliable informa-
tion, children prefer information from a reliable peer. In
other words, depending on the circumstances, preschool
age children may prefer to learn from peers over adults
or vice versa.
VanderBorght and Jaswal (2009) provide initial insight
into how these patterns relate to learning about new
foods. When asked who would know more about a novel
food or toy, preschoolers preferred to direct questions
about novel toys to a child informant, and questions
about novel foods to an adult informant. In general,
children appeared to expect adults to know more about
the nutritional value of foods than other children.
However, when the toy or food was described as being a
favorite of one of the informants, children directed
questions to that informant, regardless of age (e.g. asking
the child about his ⁄her favorite food). This study did not,
however, pit the preference of an adult model against the
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preference of a child model, and so could not examine
which is more powerful.
In previous research, adult modeling has been effective
in getting children to try novel foods (Addessi, Galloway,
Visalberghi & Birch, 2005; Harper & Sanders, 1975;
Hendy & Raudenbush, 2000). Adult testimony that a
food is palatable is remarkably powerful in shaping
children’s selection of a new food, even when the adult
has shown different preferences from those of the child
(Lumeng, Cardinal, Jankowski, Kaciroti & Gelman,
2008). Peers can also be effective models; children imitate
the observed food selections of a same-age or older peer
(Brody & Stoneman, 1981; Duncker, 1938). Additionally,
peers seated at the same table during preschool meals can
shift the food preferences of a target child away from a
previously preferred food to a non-preferred food (Birch,
1980) and can influence target children to try novel foods
(Hendy, 2002).
But what happenswhen adult food preferences and peer
food preferences are pitted against each other? Hendy and
Raudenbush (2000) found that, although enthusiastic
teacher modeling alone was effective in getting children to
try novel foods, when a peer was also present and
expressed enthusiasm for a different food, teacher mod-
eling was no longer effective for the target food. Thus,
despite children’s expectations about adult expertise in
other domains, children may perceive peers as more
credible sources of information about food palatability
than adults. However, previous research leaves open the
question of how different model characteristics may
interact in their influence on children’s food selection.
Models of the same gender and race
Would models of the same gender or race as the child
make a food more appealing? When given the opportu-
nity to select playmates with similar or differing physical
appearances, toy preferences, or food preferences from
themselves, 3-year-olds prefer peers to whom they are
similar (Fawcett & Markson, 2010b). Preschoolers use
gender as a cue for making judgments about a person’s
traits, interests, and activity preferences (Taylor, 1996).
Children may also use gender as a cue for whether that
person’s food preferences will match their own. The few
studies examining the relative influence of model gender
on preschool children’s food preferences have yielded
somewhat mixed results. Although Harper and Sanders
(1975) found no significant relationship between the
gender of an adult model and children’s willingness to try
novel foods, Hendy (2002) found that female peer models
were more effective than male peer models in increasing
both boys’ and girls’ tasting of novel foods. However,
gender may be salient only when the target model and
participant are the same age. Moreover, in both the
previous studies, the influence of female models is com-
pared to that of male models, without considering the
possibility that models of the same gender as the child
may be the most effective.
The preschool years are also a time when children
develop an understanding of their own race and are
beginning to show in-group favoritism (more favorable
attitudes toward members of their own race) (Aboud,
2003; Quintana, 1998). Thus, children may prefer foods
eaten by models of the same race as themselves or may
simply believe that a model who shares their race will
have similar preferences.
The influence of a model’s race or group membership
has only recently been explored within the food prefer-
ence literature. Shutts et al. (2010) asked 3-year-old
White children to choose between pairs of items labeled
with novel names (including toys, foods, games, and
items of clothing) that were endorsed by two individuals
differing on one of three characteristics (age, gender, or
race). Children preferred items endorsed by child rather
than adult models, and items endorsed by models of the
same gender as themselves. Race (whether the model was
Black or White) did not influence children’s preferences
consistently across the different types of items; for toy
and clothing trials, children were more likely to select the
item endorsed by the child of the same race as them-
selves, but on food and game trials, they selected ran-
domly between items endorsed by the same-race and
other-race model.
Current study
The present study explores the influence of model char-
acteristics on children’s food choices. We build on the
previous research (particularly Shutts et al., 2010) in
several important ways. First, instead of using pairs of
photographs to look at a single model characteristic at a
time, we use sets of four photographs to measure the
relative influence of model characteristics (e.g. expres-
sion, gender, age), as well as interaction effects (e.g. Does
model expression modify the influence of model age?).
Additionally, we include a wider age range of partici-
pants (from ages 3 to 6), allowing us to explore devel-
opmental differences. Finally, we include both Black and
White children, thus permitting a more representative
exploration of race as a potential influence on food
selection.
In Study 1, we examine the relative influence of gender
and expression within peer-age models. In Study 2, we
first examine the relative influence of gender and
expression within adult models, and then examine the
relative influence of model age (child versus adult) and
gender. Finally, in Study 3, we directly compare results of
Studies 1 and 2 by examining the relative influences of
model race, expression, and age in a single experiment.
Children’s response to food stimuli may be conceptu-
alized in several ways. Children must first overcome
reluctance to sample a new food by actually agreeing to
taste it. Then, after tasting it, they have a hedonic
response to the stimulus, which can be reported as either
a degree of liking for the stimulus, or a preference for one
stimulus in relation to another. In the current study, we
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assess children’s selection of an unknown food as one
that they would like to have for a snack. For clarity of
presentation, however, we refer to children’s selection of
the stimulus in this study as a preference for that food.
Across the three studies, we had several hypotheses. We
expected that participants would prefer models with
positive expressions over those with negative expressions.
With regard to the influence of model age, we had two
competing hypotheses. On the one hand, participants
might believe adults to be more expert in the domain of
food, and therefore prefer foods that adult models
appear to like. On the other hand, participants might
assume that people more similar to themselves (in age)
will share their food preferences, in which case children
should prefer foods liked by child models over those
liked by adult models. This latter option would be con-
sistent with previous research showing the effectiveness
of peers in encouraging children to try novel foods
(Hendy & Raudenbush, 2000).
With regard to gender, we predicted that the child
participants would prefer peer models of the same gender
as themselves over those of the other gender. In contrast,
with adult models, we predicted that participants might
prefer adult female models over adult male models,
because women are often responsible for the purchasing
and preparation of food (McIntosh & Zey, 1989). Thus,
children may see adult women as having more expertise
within the food domain than men. Finally, we predicted
that child participants would show a preference for foods
being eaten by models of the same race as themselves
more than foods being eaten by models of another race.
Study 1
Method
Participants
Participants included 35 preschoolers (mean age = 4.03,
range = 3.01 to 4.94 years, SD = 0.60; 16 girls and 19
boys) recruited from a Midwestern US town using letters
sent home via local preschools and posted fliers,
targeting low-income communities. Children with
parent-reported language delays were excluded from
participation. Mothers completed demographic ques-
tionnaires and identified their children as Black
(N = 13), White (N = 14), biracial (N = 7), or ‘other’
(N = 1). Mothers’ highest level of education obtained
was: some high school (N = 8), graduated high school
(N = 13), some college (N = 12), or four-year college
degree (N = 2). Mothers were compensated with $10.
Materials
Child participants were each shown eight sets of four
photographs, with each photograph depicting a model
holding a plastic spoon near a bowl, as if they were
eating. To avoid the potential confounding effect of food
appearance, no food was visible in the spoon or bowl.
Models in the photographs were all children, ranging in
age from 3 to 6 years (M = 5.03, SD = 1.02).
The photographs within each set differed from one
another on two dimensions: gender and facial expression
(whether the models looked positive, as if they were
accepting the food, or negative, as if they were rejecting
the food). The models were Black children in four of the
photograph sets and White children in the other four
photograph sets (see Figure 1 for an example). The order
of presentation of the sets and the spatial arrangement of
the four photographs in a set were randomized. The child
models were all photographed wearing a blue dress shirt
and without any hats or eyeglasses.
Procedure
Children were presented with each set of four photo-
graphs, and the adult researcher said, ‘Here are some
people eating. They’re all having different snacks.’ The
researcher asked the child, ‘You’re going to pick which
one is the yummiest and you’d want to eat. Which one do
you think looks the yummiest? Which one do you want
to eat?’ If the child asked about why the bowl appeared
empty, the researcher said ‘They only have a little. You
can’t see it, but it’s in there.’
After the child made his ⁄her selection, the researcher
removed the chosen photograph and said, ‘Uh-oh, that
food is all gone so you can’t have that’, and asked the
child to pick the one they would want for their snack
from the remaining three photographs. After the child
responded, the researcher removed the child’s second
choice photograph and said, ‘Let’s pretend that’s all
gone, too’, and asked the child to choose the one they
would want from the two remaining photographs. Chil-
dren were rewarded with stickers for their participation.
Results
Generalized estimating equations (GEE) (Liang & Zeger,
1986; Zeger & Liang, 1986) were used to evaluate the
effect of model characteristics on preference ranking
(ranging from 1 to 4, with a lower number indicating a
higher (i.e. preferred) ranking). The GEE approach is
similar to repeated measures analysis of variance. Terms
included in the GEE model predicting preference rank-
ings included model gender (male ⁄ female) and model
expression (positive ⁄negative). We also tested the inter-
action of each of these main effects with participant age
(as a continuous variable) and the gender of the partic-
ipants.
Participants ranked the photographs showing a child
model with a positive expression significantly higher than
the photographs of a child model showing a negative
expression (2.21 (SE 0.07) versus 2.79 (SE 0.07),
respectively, p < .001). Children ranked child models of
the same gender as themselves higher than child models
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of the other gender (2.27 (SE 0.06) for same-gendered
child model versus 2.73 (SE 0.06) for other-gendered
child models, p < .001). Children did not rank female
child models differently from male child models (2.39
(SE 0.07) versus 2.60 (SE 0.07), respectively).
There were no significant interactive effects of child
model expression and child model gender. There were,
however, interactive effects of child model expression and
whether the child model’s gender was the same as or
different from the child participant (p < .05). Specifi-
cally, mean rankings for each type of photograph were:
child same-gender model with positive expression = 1.93
(SE .11); child other-gender model with positive
expression = 2.50 (SE .09); child same-gender model
with negative expression = 2.62 (SE .10); child other-
gender model with negative expression = 2.96 (SE .10).
All these four values are significantly different from one
another except the two middle scores (other-gen-
der ⁄positive and same-gender ⁄negative). In other words,
the influence of model expression on participant ranking
was greater when the child model was the same gender as
the participant.
There were no interactive effects of participant gender
with model expression (i.e. the pattern of results with
regard to child model expression did not differ between
participants who were boys or girls). However, partici-
pant age did significantly modify the effect of model
expression on the participants’ rankings (p < .05 for the
interaction term of age (continuous) and model expres-
sion). For the younger children (N = 17, mean age 3.51),
model expression did not affect ranking (2.33 (SE 0.11)
for positive expression versus 2.67 (SE 0.11) for negative
model expression, ns). For the older children (N = 18,
mean age 4.53), model expression significantly affected
ranking (2.10 (SE 0.09) for positive expression vs. 2.90
(SE 0.09) for negative expression, p < .001). Participant
age did not modify the effect of model gender on rank-
ing, nor did it modify the effect of whether the model was
the same gender as the child.
In this study, we also conducted exploratory analyses
to determine if the race of the child model or child
participant was related to participants’ photograph
rankings. Child model race and child participant race did
not significantly modify the effect of model expression,
model gender, or whether the model was the same gender
as the child participant. Because we did not find any
significant interactions for these analyses, we did not
consider race as a factor in the results reported for this
study.
Finally, we tested whether response patterns differed
for the first four photo sets presented as compared to the
last four photo sets presented, to determine whether
there was evidence of participant fatigue across trials. We
did not find any results to support this; the interaction
Figure 1 Example of photographs used in Study 1.
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term for whether the photo was presented as one of the
first four photo sets, compared to one of the last four
photo sets, with each covariate described above, was not
significant.
Discussion
Overall, child participants demonstrated the strongest
preference for foods that were being eaten by child
models of the same gender as themselves who displayed
positive facial expressions (appearing as if they were
accepting and enjoying the target food). These results
suggest that participants may have thought that children
of the same gender would be more likely to have similar
food preferences to themselves than children of the other
gender.
In addition, participants preferred foods being eaten
by peer models demonstrating positive affect over those
rejecting the food. However, we found developmental
differences with regard to this factor; younger children
did not show this preference, perhaps suggesting that
sensitivity to the information conveyed by the facial
expression (within a food-eating context) may develop
between 3.5 and 4.5 years of age.
In the first portion of Study 2, we were interested in
determining if the results of this study would generalize
to adult models. We were particularly interested in
determining how the gender of the adult model would
influence child participants’ choices. Would children
continue to choose photographs with models of the same
gender as themselves, or would photographs of adult
female models be more appealing to participants of both
genders as we had hypothesized? In addition, in the
second portion of Study 2, we examined whether par-
ticipants would preferentially choose photographs of
child models over adult models, or vice versa. As noted
earlier, we had two competing hypotheses for this part of
the study: whereas previous research suggests that child
models may be more influential (Hendy & Raudenbush,
2000), it is also possible that children could view adults
as more reliable informants (Taylor et al., 1991).
Study 2
Method
Participants
Participants included 40 preschoolers (mean age = 4.39,
range = 3.17 to 6.19 years, SD = 0.78; 20 girls and 20
boys) recruited using the same procedure as was used in
Study 1. This sample included 13 children identified as
Black, 21 children identified as White, four children
identified as biracial, and two children identified as
Hispanic. Mothers’ highest level of education obtained
was: some high school (N = 1), graduated high school
(N = 11), some college (N = 23), four-year college de-
gree (N = 3), and more than a college degree (N = 2).
Mothers were compensated with $10.
Materials
Children were each shown ten sets of four photographs
each. In this study, the photographs differed from one
another on three dimensions: gender, the model’s
expression (acceptance ⁄ rejection of food), and the age of
the model (adult ⁄ child). Within five sets of photographs,
gender and facial expression were crossed, as in Study 1.
However, in contrast to Study 1, which used child
models, these sets used adult models. Within the other
five sets, gender was crossed with model age (adult ⁄
child). Within these sets, all of the models’ expressions
reflected food acceptance. The order of presentation of
the sets and the spatial arrangement of how the four
photographs were presented were randomized.
Children were shown photographs of models matched
to their own race (as reported by their mothers). Biracial
children were shown photographs of models of the same
race as the child’s mother. As in Study 1, the adult and
child models were all photographed wearing a blue dress
shirt and without any hats or eyeglasses. The child
models ranged in age from 4 to 10 years old (M = 6.18,
SD = 1.84), and the adult models ranged in age from 19
to 76 years old (M = 33.49, SD = 12.88).
Procedure
Using the same procedure as in Study 1, children were
presented with sets of four photographs each and were
asked to rank the photographs based on which they
thought looked the yummiest and that they wanted to
eat for their snack.
Results
As in Study 1, the data were analyzed using GEE. Terms
included in the GEE model predicting preference rank-
ings included: model gender (male ⁄ female) and model
expression (positive ⁄negative). We also tested the inter-
action of each of these main effects with participant age
(as a continuous variable) and with participant gender.
The influence of model expression and model gender
(using adult models)
Participants ranked the photographs showing an adult
model with a positive expression significantly higher than
the photographs of an adult model showing a negative
expression (2.07 (SE 0.05) versus 2.92 (SE 0.05),
respectively, p < .001). Children did not rank photo-
graphs of adult models of the same gender as themselves
differently from adult models of the other gender (2.43
(SE 0.05) for same-gendered adult model vs. 2.57 (SE
0.05) for other-gendered adult models, ns). Children did
not rank photographs of female adult models differently
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from male adult models (2.45 (SE 0.05) vs. 2.55 (SE
0.05), respectively, ns). There were no interactive effects
of model expression and the model gender being the
same as or different from the child participant, and there
were no interactive effects of model expression and
model gender. In addition, these patterns did not differ
based on whether the participant was a boy or a girl.
Participant age significantly modified the effect of
model expression on the participants’ rankings (p < .01
for the interaction term of age (continuous) and model
expression). Although both age groups ranked models
with positive expressions more highly than those with
negative expressions, this effect was greater for older than
younger participants. Specifically, for the younger chil-
dren (N = 20, mean age 3.74): positive expression = 2.22
(SE 0.07), negative expression = 2.78 (SE 0.07),
p < .001; whereas for the older children (N = 20, mean
5.03): positive expression = 1.93 (SE 0.06), negative
expression = 3.07 (SE 0.06), p < .001. Participant age
did not modify the effect of model gender on ranking,
nor did it modify the effect of whether the model was the
same gender as the child.
Finally, as before, we tested whether response patterns
differed for the first five photo sets presented as com-
pared to the last five photo sets presented. There was no
evidence of this in any of the analyses presented above.
The influence of adult versus child models and model
gender
Participants ranked the photographs showing a child
model significantly higher than the photographs showing
an adult model (2.21 (SE 0.05) versus 2.79 (SE 0.05),
respectively, p < .001). Children ranked models of the
same gender as themselves higher than models of the
other gender (2.34 (SE 0.05) for same-gendered models
vs. 2.67 (SE 0.05) for other-gendered models, p < .01).
Children did not rank female models differently from
male models (2.45 (SE 0.06) versus 2.55 (SE 0.06) for
male models, respectively). There were no interactive
effects of model age (child ⁄adult) and model gender, or
of model age (child ⁄adult) and whether the model was of
the same or different gender from the child. There were
no interactive effects of participant gender with model
age (child ⁄adult), and participant age did not signifi-
cantly modify the effect of model age, model gender, or
whether the child was the same or different gender from
the model.
Finally, as previously, we tested whether response
patterns differed for the first five photo sets presented as
compared to the last five photo sets presented, to
determine if there was evidence of participant fatigue.
There was no evidence of this in the results.
Discussion
In contrast to the results from Study 1, in the first por-
tion of Study 2, using photographs of adult models
generally reduced participants’ use of model gender as a
factor for choosing the snack they would want to have.
Models with positive expressions were still preferred, this
time across both younger and older participants. How-
ever, the participants in this study were slightly older
than in Study 1 and this effect was stronger in the older
participants (suggesting again that sensitivity to expres-
sion within this context is increasing with age).
In the second portion of Study 2, participants chose
photographs of child models over those of adult models,
providing support for the greater impact of peer mod-
eling over adult modeling. With regard to gender, in this
portion of the study children showed a preference for
both child and adult models who were the same gender
as themselves. These results provide an interesting con-
trast with the first part of Study 2.
Taken together, the results of Studies 1 and 2 suggest
that children treat models that are most similar to
themselves (in both age and gender) as more reliable
sources for determining which food they will find most
palatable. In Study 3, we explored model race as another
potential characteristic that, based on similarity between
the model and themselves, participants might use as a
cue for determining which food they prefer. In Study 1,
we did not find any differences in participants’ responses
to the photograph sets with Black children versus those
with White children. However, in Study 3, we examined
race more directly by asking participants to choose
photographs from sets that included both Black and
White individuals. In addition, Studies 1 and 2 found
expression to be an important factor within each age
group (child and adult, respectively); in Study 3 we
directly examined the relative influence of model age and
model expression.
Study 3
Method
Participants
Participants included 40 preschoolers (mean age = 4.70,
range = 3.33 to 6.08 years, SD = 0.74; 21 girls and 19
boys) recruited using the same procedure as was used in
Study 1. The sample included 20 children identified as
Black or Multiracial and 20 children identified as White.
Mothers’ highest level of education obtained was: some
high school (N = 5), graduated high school (N = 7),
some college (N = 17), four-year college degree (N = 4),
and more than college (N = 1). Mothers were compen-
sated with $10 for their and their child’s participation.
Materials
Children were shown nine sets of four photographs
each. In this study, the photographs differed from one
another on three dimensions: race (Black ⁄White), age
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(adult ⁄ child), and expression (acceptance ⁄ rejection of
food). Race and expression were crossed within three sets
of photographs; only child models were shown within
these photographs. Race and model age were crossed
within three sets of photographs; only models matched
to the gender of the child were shown in these photo-
graphs (see Figure 2 for an example). Finally, model age
and expression were crossed within three sets of photo-
graphs; only models matched with the race and gender of
the child were shown in these photographs. The order of
presentation of the sets and the spatial arrangement of
the four photographs in a set were randomized.
As in Studies 1 and 2, the adult and child models were
all photographed wearing a blue dress shirt and without
any hats or eyeglasses. The child models ranged in age
from 3 to 10 years old (M = 6.04, SD = 1.68) and the
adult models ranged in age from 21 to 76 years old
(M = 35.48, SD = 12.92).
Procedure
Using the same procedure as in Studies 1 and 2, children
were presented with sets of four photographs and were
asked to rank the photographs based on which one they
thought looked the yummiest and that they wanted to
eat for their snack.
Results
As in Studies 1 and 2, the data were analyzed using
GEE. Terms included in the GEE model predicting
preference rankings included model expression and
model race, model age and model race, and model age
and model expression. We also tested the interaction of
each of these main effects with participant age (as a
continuous variable), participant gender, and partici-
pant race.
The influence of model expression and model race
Participants ranked the child model with a positive
expression significantly higher than the child model
showing a negative expression (2.12 (SE 0.07) vs. 2.88
(SE 0.07), respectively, p < .001). Children did not rank
White child models differently from Black child models
(2.51 (SE 0.07) vs. 2.49 (SE 0.07), respectively). Children
did not rank child models of the same race as themselves
differently from child models of a different race from
themselves (2.45 (SE 0.07) versus 2.55 (SE 0.07),
respectively). There were no interactive effects of model
expression and the model race being the same as or
different from the child participant, and there were no
interactive effects of model expression and model race.
Figure 2 Example of photographs used in Study 3.
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There were also no interactive effects of participant age,
participant gender, or participant race.
Finally, we tested whether response patterns differed
for the first four photo sets presented as compared to the
last five photo sets presented. There was no order effect
for whether the child participant was of the same or
different race from the child model or for the model
expression. However, there was an order effect of the
model child’s race on ranking (p < .01 for the interac-
tion). Specifically, White child models were preferred
more in the earlier trials and Black child models were
preferred more in the later trials (2.70 (SE 0.11) for Black
child models presented in the first four photo sets, 2.31
(SE 0.09) for Black child models presented in the last five
photo sets, 2.30 (SE 0.11) for White child models pre-
sented in the first four photo sets, 2.68 (SE 0.08) for
White child models presented in the last five photo sets).
The influence of adult versus child models and model
race
Participants ranked the child models as more preferred
than the adult models (2.23 (SE 0.06) vs. 2.77 (SE 0.06),
respectively, p < .001). Children ranked White models as
more preferred than Black models (2.38 (SE 0.06) vs.
2.62 (SE 0.06), respectively, p < .05). Children did not
rank models of the same race as themselves differently
from models of a different race from themselves (2.42
(SE 0.06) for models of same race vs. 2.58 (SE 0.06) for
models of different race, ns). There were no interactive
effects of model age and the model race being the same
as or different from the child participant, and there were
no interactive effects of model age and model race.
Participant age did not significantly modify the effect
of model age on the participants’ rankings. Child par-
ticipant age, did, however, modify the effect of model
race on ranking (p < .05 for interaction of child partic-
ipant age (continuous) and model race). Specifically,
among the younger participants (N = 20, mean age
4.01), Black models were significantly less preferred than
White models (2.69 (SE .08) vs. 2.30 (SE 0.08), respec-
tively, p < .01). Among the older participants (N = 20,
mean age 5.17), in contrast, there was no effect of model
race on preference ranking (2.56 (SE .08) for Black
models vs. 2.43 (SE .08) for White models, ns). We fur-
ther examined this result by testing the three-way inter-
action of model race, child participant age, and child
participant sex, which was significant, p < .05. We found
that among younger child participants, the effect of
model race on ranking differed significantly based on the
participants’ gender (p < .0001). Specifically, the effect
of model race on ranking was stronger in girls than boys
(2.92 (SE .09) for girl participants with Black model vs.
2.08 (SE .09) for girl participants with White model; 2.48
(SE .05) for boy participants with Black model vs. 2.52
(SE .05) for boy participants with White model). In
contrast, among older child participants, the effect of
model race on ranking was not modified by child par-
ticipant sex. Participant age did not alter the effect of
whether the participant child was the same race as the
model on ranking.
Finally, we tested whether response patterns differed
for the first four photo sets presented as compared to the
last five photo sets presented. There was no order effect
for whether the child participant was of the same or
different race from the model, no order effect for the
effect of the model child’s race on ranking, and no order
effect for model age.
The influence of adult versus child models and model
expression
Participants ranked the photographs of child models as
more preferred than the photographs of adult models
(2.29 (SE 0.07) versus 2.79 (SE 0.07), respectively,
p < .05). Children ranked photographs of models with a
positive expression as more preferred than models with a
negative expression (2.09 (SE 0.06) versus 2.91 (SE 0.06),
respectively, p < .001). There was an interaction of par-
ticipant gender and model expression (p < .05), such that
the effect of the positive expression was stronger among
boy participants than among girl participants (for boys:
models with positive expressions = 1.96, SE .09 versus
negative expressions = 3.04, SE .09; for girls: models
with positive expressions = 2.21, SE .06 versus negative
expressions = 2.79, SE .06). There were no interactive
effects of model age and model expression.
Participant age did not significantly modify the effect
of model age on the child’s ranking, overall. However,
there was a significant model age by participant age by
participant gender interaction (p < .05). Among the
younger children, the effect of model age was marginally
modified by participant gender (p = .05 for the interac-
tion), such that girl participants did not rank child
models any differently from adult models (2.50, SE .22
versus 2.50, SE .22), but boy participants ranked child
models as much more preferred than adult models (2.02,
SE .11 versus 2.98, SE .11, respectively). In the older
children, the effect of model age was not modified by
participant gender.
Participant age also modified the effect of model
expression on ranking (p < .01 for interaction of child
participant age (continuous) and model expression).
Although both age groups ranked models with positive
expressions more highly than models with negative
expressions, this effect was greater for older than younger
participants (for the younger children: positive expres-
sion = 2.26 (SE 0.14) whereas negative expression = 2.73
(SE 0.14); for the older children, positive expres-
sion = 1.96 (SE 0.06) whereas negative expression = 3.03
(SE 0.06), p < .001). This effect did not differ based on
participant gender.
Finally, we tested whether response patterns differed
for the first four photo sets presented as compared to the
last five photo sets presented. There was no evidence of
this in any of the analyses presented above.
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Discussion
Across the three portions of Study 3, consistent with
results from the previous two studies, participants pre-
ferred child models over adult models and models with
positive expressions over models with negative expres-
sions. Again, in one portion of this study, we found
evidence of the preference for positive expressions
increasing with age.
In contrast to our expectation that participants might
choose models of the same race as themselves
(demonstrating a preference for models with the greatest
similarity to self), participants did not demonstrate any
self-race preferences. In one portion of this study, young
female participants demonstrated a preference for
selecting White models; in another portion, participants
showed an increasing preference for photographs of
Black models across the trials. However, these results did
not represent a consistent, interpretable pattern.
General discussion
The present studies suggest that children consider spe-
cific characteristics of food-eating models when judging
which foods are the most appealing. Preschool-aged
children generally chose foods being eaten by models
with positive over negative expressions, foods being eaten
by child over adult models, and foods being eaten by
child models of the same gender as themselves over
models of the other gender.
Our strongest result across all three studies was chil-
dren’s preferences for both peer and adult models dis-
playing positive expressions. Although this result is not
surprising, children’s sensitivity is nonetheless striking,
given the sparse nature of the facial expression cues
(presented in a single, still photo). Our results also sug-
gest that these preferences may be developing and
becoming stronger during the preschool years. One open
question is whether these results represent participants’
immediate emotional reactions or more reasoned calcu-
lations regarding the available evidence and its reliability.
Infants as young as 12 months of age can use adults’
emotional reactions to guide their own affective
responses and the amount of time they spend examining
a novel toy (Moses et al., 2001). This suggests a devel-
opmentally early-emerging ability to attend to and use
the affective responses of others when guiding one’s re-
sponse to novel objects. During the preschool years,
children may be learning to use this source of informa-
tion specifically with regard to food. However, it will be
important to further explore this finding in future re-
search using a more naturalistic or information-rich
context. Specifically, the findings may have differed if the
children had been observing actual models with changing
facial expressions and other behaviors indicating the
model’s response to the food, as opposed to only pho-
tographs. Such work would help to determine whether
young children are still in the process of learning to use
affective responses, or instead not yet skilled in extract-
ing relevant cues from impoverished stimuli.
We proposed two competing possibilities for how
participants might use the age of a model to guide their
food preferences, with participants viewing either adults
as more expert than peers or peers as more compelling
than adults. In this study, children consistently chose
foods being eaten by peer models over those being eaten
by adult models. This could suggest that children are
simply choosing the models that are most similar to
themselves. Alternatively, children may judge adults to be
particularly unreliable models when determining which
foods they will like. Given the possibility of age differ-
ences in food preferences (foods that appeal to adults,
such as caviar, may differ from foods that appeal to
children, such as sugary cereals), adults may not always
be the best source of information when children are
aiming to choose the most palatable food. Children may
be aware of adult attempts to encourage them to eat
foods that are healthier than other more appealing (and
less healthy) alternatives (Nguyen & McCullough, 2009)
and may therefore be more skeptical of adults’ modeled
reactions to novel foods compared to peers who do not
have this additional motive. The findings are consistent
with those of VanderBorght and Jaswal (2009), in that
although adults may be perceived as more knowledgeable
about nutrition content, they are not necessarily per-
ceived as more knowledgeable about which foods are
palatable. This remains an interesting area for future
research, especially in light of the practical implications
for encouraging healthy eating.
Our finding that children prefer peer-age models over
adult models also raises a potential question for future
research. In this study, the photographs we used were of
children who were slightly older than the participants in
our study, which may have contributed to their appeal;
photographs of younger peers might be less effective
(Brody & Stoneman, 1981). If younger peers are less
effective models, older peers are the most effective
models, and adults are less effective than older peers, it
remains an open question as to at what age the efficacy
of the peer model starts to wane. Would adolescent-age
models be more or less effective than adult models?
Future research could investigate this issue by using
photographs of models of a variety of ages.
With regard to children’s attention to social categories,
there are several possible interpretations of our results.
Children preferred peer models of the same gender as
themselves, whereas gender was not as relevant a factor
for children when choosing between adult models. It is
interesting that children make use of model gender in
guiding selection of palatable foods, when, to the best of
our knowledge, food preferences do not differ by gender
in children of this age. However, this result could reflect
general principles of social categorization (Martin &
Halverson, 1981), where children may try to be like
others of the same gender. Their preferences in this study
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could reflect the same sort of preferences seen in studies
by Ruble and colleagues who have found that children
assume that if a boy is playing with a toy, then it is
generally ‘for boys’ (e.g. Ruble, Balaban & Cooper,
1981). However, it should be noted that prior to the
acquisition of gender constancy (usually around 5 to
7 years of age, slightly older than the participants in this
study), children often rely on labels rather than models
when selecting gender-appropriate activities (Ruble et al.,
1981), and the gender of the models or the gender-
appropriateness of the foods in the photographs used in
this study were not explicitly labeled for child partici-
pants.
Contrary to our predictions, participants did not
pick photographs of models of the same race as
themselves. These results did not fit with our predic-
tions based on the appeal of models judged to be most
similar to the self (and therefore potentially more likely
to share one’s preferences). One possibility is that race
may be a less self-relevant model characteristic within
the food domain. If a model’s race conveys no con-
sistent information about whether a food is likely to
appeal to the observer, then there is no benefit in
selectively choosing foods eaten by those of the same
race as the observer.
Interestingly, other research outside of the food
domain has also found a similar pattern of results with
regard to children’s use of social category information, in
that preschoolers use gender and age information, but
not race, to guide their preferences for novel objects or
reasoning about category membership (Shutts et al.,
2010; Rhodes & Gelman, 2009). To explain these find-
ings, researchers have adopted an evolutionary perspec-
tive, drawing upon work by Cosmides, Tooby and
Kurzban (2003) suggesting that the cognitive constraints
that adults use to reason about race are not specifically
evolved for that purpose, but are instead a byproduct of
systems evolved for other functions. From this perspec-
tive, our results could be seen as reflecting more domain-
general factors affecting children’s awareness of social
categories and the ways in which the social category
membership of models might influence children’s pref-
erences. Future research looking at these preferences
developmentally, with older children and in conjunction
with other measures of gender and race awareness, could
provide insight into this issue. It is also possible that the
nationality or culture of a model may more powerfully
modify the effect of that model on a child’s food choices,
as compared to race. Future research might examine this
possibility.
Finally, our results have important practical implica-
tions for efforts to shape children’s eating behavior.
Interventions aimed to encourage children to eat target
foods would benefit from using models of similar age and
gender, showing an enthusiastic positive response to the
target food, to overcome children’s initial neophobia.
Future research might also investigate how characteris-
tics of a food-eating model might affect not only chil-
dren’s willingness to try a new food, but also shifts in
preference for a food once it has already been tasted.
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